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The boyg' jhave a petition in
tion to closo the stores from Hie aelieG toreMr. Jeff Crowell, Sr., has cpenetl

Electric L!;ht
On Friday and Saturday last an

agent oi the Brash Company was
in the city, Conferring with several
of our leafing citizen a about organ- -

10th inst. to September lit 'at 7:50
o'clock. We box they may be a belt of decomposed tacomicacc- -- JUNE 9, 1837.TflURSDAY,

ous slate on bit propertT in Sunlr

One of Salisbury's Most Beautiful
Ladies Captured by a Philadel-
phia a.
On the 6lh June, at 4 o'clock, hi St.

Lake's Church, Lottie Mock was married
to Frederick Bain, of Philadelphia.

A more beautiful wedding ceremony
.A. t 1 - 1 W

lias Been with You Six lontlis,tsTTfo Herald hat the Idrgett eireula, county that shows free gold in small
quantities near the surface.Mr. D Af Miller, not being able izmg an i.Iectnc ;Light Company.

ion of any paper puoutnea in uawan
County. '

. Mr A. T. Kje left for Xew York on
and in it marked iacccs we feci icconragctl to bcliere that the gadder

which leadi to the top round of a protperout buiihcss, we are itcadilyf:r Sunday last. He report, that Us

to get ready in time for tb manu- - - f understand that he offered to
facture of tobacco this season, it on get the requisite number of lights
the market buying and selling leaf tikcn if the citizens would raise the
as a tobacco broker. We are . glad capital needed. JV canvass of short
to see Mr. Miller settled among us. duration was made and ' more than

. a hundred-incandesce- nt lights were
Ta lt navment on the insur- - subscribed for.We hore that the

f rubee-Luco- p mill is woraing wellamii4 TVia Vir n th
7 tons per 10 boura wet crushing ascendins. and if yon would like to know now we are aoing n, rrau cu .

BUBSCBIPTIOS RATEfr:
One rear if paid in advance, - - I1.SO

" ,4 not paid in advance, - - - 2 00
Six month. - - - - - - - 1.00

altar were filled with stalks of fair tweet
and the ; 4Ccntriftfgal . Amalgama-- ye a? a Misses Sailor Hat below the market price, and we know it will

annunciation lilies. The bride was styl
tors are saving all the float cold o canv.-- :--. iu -- .1 f.. enilnmfn. but UO we aiK it f O.

ance of Robertson & Miller's tobac-- movement will result in onr obtain- - ibly attired in a Trench gown of golden- Snbacrtbers will be called on or notified when
ubftcriptlonfl are due. that would be otherwise lost by the

old plTe method. afford to sell it at 25c. and make a proper profit, hence we mark it down, !

nrVn.tnm.r and onrselte both reapihff advantagca rained m Xew
co factory was paia jasixnaay. mg th electric lights in our.storea brown faille Francais mad green cloth wim
The tobacco and machinery owned and houses. We are satisfied that turban of tulle the " tame shade. The
by the firm was insured in the Li?-- it wOoraf compel the Gas Company groom and ushers were In English suits,
erpool & London & Globe, the West-- to famish so much better and The "seating of the church was divided by

CITY .ITEMS. York b? our shrewd cash buyer. We alio jot a lot of Ladica Trimmed
4

We understand from reliable
parties that Mr. J. B. Brewster.... . "" 1 A 1 - flats worth at retail 11.25: we bourht them cheap and applying our un

em ABsurauuc uw.t nuu iuu vi ii cneaTTrr Jiffnt mat its natron a Ere 1 wmw nuuons. ah iihtuuui u mc. n. .11... ,1 .1 0 . - -
alterable rule of telling at we buy, marking them at CDc each, the wholeROBERT L. RAMSAY, Local editor. American, 01 rnnaueipnia, an 01 would be greatly enlarged.
lot was closed out in a day.which are represented oy Ji v. uas- -

door received admission cards, thus pre-

venting a rush of chance lookers-on- . and
securing the comfort of a large number
of invited guests, the front pews being

a k ill, and the payments made bycradles

Will nave a ienimugai Amalgamator
in operation in Salisbury in a short
time, to exhibit to parties owning
gold mines that have not been able
to save the float gold. Due notice
will be given in this paper.- -

The Ner Champion Mowing Machinesload of FrickA wagon Averice says chargo 19c for a wire bustle wo had, but the iron ruie 01

our close "quicks profit marked them at! 10c, and almost in the timestill ahead alter the contest last nday
between the New Champion and the Mc--

above companies were very satisfac-
tory, to the burned out parties. v

it lakes to write this they were all like the 00c. hat gone.
frrwult . bv time this reachc

Cormick. Smithdeal & Ritchie sold fire
New Chamfiion machines to parties who
went to see them work the same evening.
There were about ten or twelve farmers

Cn namtiv nf 1a MpflirWHat - R ' fi
picnic at 'bann's 3Iountain Tuesday was
a success. Will have a few copies on

reserved for the groom's family on the
one side and the bride's on the other.

Miss Warner played with soulful ex-

pression the Swedish Wedding March,
and to its rythm the wedding party en-

tered, preceded by the ushers,- - Messrs.
Richardson, Ilarriss, Folk, Kimball (best
man), of Philadelphia; Messrs. Lindsay,

sale Friday rooming at the low price of opened by the SUnly Free-hol- d Gold 99clJ24, 11.37, 1.49" and up, and alio mens and boy straw haU mpresent, and we don t think more than
one-hal- f bought machines. They were
to be the judges, and from the number ofdoc., cabiuct wze. Uaxlaghek liaos. Alining uo., 01 ixnaon, exposing abundance.

netr tho Kaba nf liill ft 3 fwtl 7 inch I 7tmachines sold to the small crpwd. the
New Champion gained a big victory.Dissolution of Copartnership. BACKET, C. O. D. STORE,

were in town Saturday.
The heavy iron for. the standpipe

is being placed on the grounds where
it will be erected. ;

Col. P. S Heilig'a nice little
cottage on Monroe street is about
completed and ready for an occupant

Mr. W. "Smithdeal is having the
iron fencing around his residence
painted, which is quite an improve-
ment.

Mr. Heller's cigar manufacturing
force has arrived and will r begin
work as soon as everything can be
gotten in order.

cold -- bearing quartz Vein, incased in
a highly metamorphosed slate. TheThe copartnership heretofore Brown and Mock, of Salisbury. They

performed their office most gracefully, Cor. Main and Innls Street.decomposed ferruginous Quart 1 15 lyexisting under the name of Galli- - The Earth Child in Fairy Land,
A fairy drama, given by theSt.

CeciKa club on last . Friday and
aouE & uo. has been dissolved by snows a considerable amount 01 iree

cold, and small nuggets with themutual consent. Mr. W. A. Gal- -
limore will continue the business OKIat the old stand. v : ;

and then ranged themselves on either side
of the altar. Amid the hushed expec-
tancy of sympathizing friends, the young
couple came slowly In together to be
united in the holy state of matrimony.
Mr. Murdoch, rector of the parish, with
peculiar solemnity performed the impres-
sive ceremony.

A reception at the house of the bride's
father was an event to be remembered.
A liveried waiter received the personal

- AH J W W Q W

amount of work, the property looksLost. A scarf pin. representing a but i

promising. , ,terfly with a green catseye, threc pearls
and one diamond, lost Saturday night onMr. Lonnv Harris cut wheat
the streets of Salisbury. Suitable reward

Saturday nights, was a great suc-
cess, and deserved a larger audience
than was given, though the house
was very good and those present
were of the most appreciative kind,
and enjoyed the remarkable talent
displayed by the young and beau-
tiful children. -- The costumes were
superior in style to any we have
ever seen on the stage in Salisbury,
and had we space to spare, would
like to give a full discription of
each, and especially in the first

will be given by leaving the same at this Dunn's Mountain Mine.
This mine has been stopped aoffice.

Tuesday. This is the first we have
heard of, but we understand several
are cutting to-da- y.

The Brush Electric Company was
represented in our city last week

The short time for repairs on machinerycards of the guests at the door.Early Closin15. mm 11.&c. - They have now resumed oper
The hot summer months are upon

is aone.ns. very nttie ousiness

host being ready with kind hospitality
and the handsome ushers with ready gal-

lantry to conduct guests to offer congrat-
ulations in the parlor, the room being
redolent with rare magnolias, ox eye

We have now the largest! and best selected Stock ofby Mr. W. A. Wright, solicitor from
Greensboro, N. C. . : V .;'

ations, with the mill-hou- se

and enlarged preparatory for
receiving and milling a much larger
output from one of their main lodes
designated the office vein. In a

. .1 1 a " 1 L. t Cir M A.

jive the clerks a little rest by clos- -
mi" 1 A. scene, wnicn was tne j?airy ueen sin? eariv. rne mercnant wuuiu

. . . .15 !! I . t r il nl T7 1Samuel II. Wiley and L II, Fdust
were ordained as elders, and" Mr, lose nothing, but gain tne gooa-wi- u raiace, ana iounn scene, inexianu

of the clerks aufl'a liberal public. Child in Fairy Land. All of the nortnea8t direction aoout i4uu leet '
from the 220 foot shaft, a pew shaft Dry Goods, Notions, Dress Goods and Trimmings.Falkner Davidson as deacon, in the Close at eight and'givc the clerk six scenes were grand, and a credit

Presbyterian church Sunday last. a little rest.

daisies and graceful greens. Ine man-

tel from the floor was an artistic bank of
flowers, reaching to the ceiling. The at-

tention was next directed to the library,
where large, medium, round and square
tables could scarce support the burden of
all manner of souvenirs. Where there is so

to those who arranged their cos
tumes and took part in theLumber is on the lots of Mr. I. Watch Stolen.

Last Mondav. Mav ! Cth. Mr. WalterII. Foust and. Mrs. Ben. Fraley,
CITY.- --- IN THEfor the construction of two beauti

to that depth, when a level will be
run the whole distance and, inter-
sect the air shaft situated midway
between the office shaft and new
one northeast. This will give the
m a large body of stoping ground,
driving both ways. The plant is

ful residences, oh south Main street.
Murphy, while playing base-bal- l out in
Brooklyn, missed his open face gold
watch. No. 42,728, made by ltobert Ilos--

tell ifc Co!. Livcmool. it was looked for

lavish a display it is hard to make a dis-

tinction. Yet the case of one hundred
silver pieces presented by fifty Brokers,
the full service by the ushers, the dainty

The boys are having fine exercise

Nice Work. Mr. W. H. Keisner, our
new Jeweler, has manufactured two very
handsome gold and silver charms for
gentlemen in this city, which arc very
creditable to Mr. It., and proves his abil-
ity as a manufacturer and fine engraver.

m m

The Trov Vidette. published at

these warm evenings in the way .01 everywhere, but was nbwhere to be found.
A snitablfi reward will be civen to thebase ball. It is thought a good equipped with all ho beat ma--after dinner" spoons, the pearl handledone who will deliver the watchat Buer-baum- 's

book-stor- e.nine can be gotten up among them.
We cordially invite .the trade to call and

examine our Stock.
knives, the solid silver tureen, pitchers, r-"-" "a v" ;

Prof. J. M. Kill's school closed iauj 1 uo wur&, wuiw 10 uciug ac-

complished with energy and ability
by the Superintendent and Generallast Friday. Prof. II. will give

vases of bronze, and great brass chandelier,
with lights from ten upraised fingers.
The groom and his parents gave a set of
diamonds which the bride wore.

The stirring notes of a full string band

vacation of about three months, Manager, Capt. James McCandless.
when ho will open the institution TO PASS US iBY WILL BE A LOSS THAT CANNOT BE

Troy, Montgomery county, says :

"The Wilmington Star announces
that it is rumored that work will
begin on the South Atlantic . and
North Western Railroad at South-vill- e

early in this month. Besides
this information, a letter from Mr.

again in our city, about September

Return Your Taxes.
John A. Hedrick and P. N. Ileilig will

attend at the Grand Jury room at the
Court House for the purpose of 'taking
the returns for Salisbury township. J. S.

McCubbins will attend at the store of Ju-

lian & Watson for same purpose. D. R.

Julian will attend at the latter place to

list the town taxes.

1st. AFFORDED.
Mr. Allen Mcuorkle s many

J. B. Bilheimer, the chief manager
-- friends will be grieved to learn tha

Piedmont Reduction Co., ,of North
' Carolina. ,

This company's works are situa-
ted on 26 acres of land on the bank
of one of the forks of Lick creek,
in the town of Thomasyille, David-
son county, N. 0., for the purpose
of smelting and reducing all grades
of goldj silver, lead and zinc ores,

he had the misfortune on Friday

drew the attention to the dining room.
Who but the Graces could have presided
here ? A bewildering scene of a clear
lake, with swans reflected in Its placid
water, flowersnodding, bending, droop-

ing to add perfume to fruits of all kinds,
luscious grapes in huge bunches, tender
apricots, -- blushing peaches, oranges in
crolden profusion, ices and creams of

evening last to fall on hi3 foot,
of this proposed road, to Col. Jor'
dan, was shown us a few days ago,
and from it we learned that Mr.
Bilheiaier deserves to give the peo

Embroidered French Batiste Robes, worth 14.00, for $2.00. ...

Lot Swiss Embroiders, at fifty cents on the dollar.
Our 5 ct. Lawns cannot be equalled j in any market ; twenty-seve- n

inches wide, fine cloth a full line of colors.
slisrhtv fracturing the small bone Photos at Reduced Rates. We

wish to display samples of our work at
once. The first twenty -- five customersjust above the ankle.'

ple of this county another oppor- -mllinc on Fridav next. June 10th, after
Our tobacco manufacturers tell

. 1
8 o'clock a. m., prepared for sittings; or tunity to vote a subscription to his every flavor to suit the most fastidious oxw.v ,

-- 0-recording their names and cash' for sittings
on Saturday, ill get i dozen finely finish
ed cabinets at $2. Keguiar puce a.w.

taste. Amidst the popping of champagne u.c
and when complete .will.form-brewe- dcorks, the generous flow of claret punch

ulate an industrial pursuit that hascertainly by Bacchus himself,
uo wstofrwn n,i ti, wMnm long been required in this section.

AFINE ASSORTMENT OF

road, and thus secure a branch road
of the S. A. & N. W. R. R. through
our county. Messrs. Douglass and
Shaw also received a communica-
tion several davs aero from the same

Persons must be well known in Salisbury.
Gallagheu liaoa.,

'v- - Artists. , t,,i,o The plant consists of two 80-hor- se pt t to tt t xt r.nnnQ n Km rrr YTiTiyir.Ci

us there has been an advance in
tobacco of at least twenty per cent,
in the last thirty days. This ad-

vance is caused probably by the
small quantity of tobacco planted
this season.

The first annual Piedmont Expo-sitionjv- ill

be held in Atlanta, Ga.,
from October 10th to October 22nd

tL uxavc men. cicuiuc ouauu no 1

Firemen's Picnia lengthened, and it was train time, but
before going Ibere was a unanimous ex- -

source', and in it Mr. - Bilheimer
reiterates the determination of hi3
syndicate to build the road.The Salisbury Hook & Ladder Company ASHANDWALNUTWestinghouse engine, two --large CURTAINS, RODS, J5RASS, EBONY,

tender a cordial invitation to the citizens
size 31ake crushers, a 48 inch Cor-- ' r'rrt,TT4,T,0 tit ait otq vn mTHiTV

pression of admiraiion for the distin-

guished, handsome Philadelphians. The
central figures of interest being the fam

of Salisbury to join them in their annual
nish Rolls, ore classifiers and conpicnic to be hehj at Duun's Mountain on Personal.

. Capt. Jas. R. Crawford's infantJune 22nd, 18S7. Come, bring the ladies
this year. The premium list - is
very extensive and : the people of
Atlanta are marking .energetic and
active preparations to make the ex

Yard Wide Scrim for 10 ct8.don't forget your dinner baskets. A com
mittee of ladies will arrange the table at

daughter is very ill. ,

Capt. John Wilkes, of Charlotte,
was in the city Wednesday.

Mis8 Watson, of Mt. Vernon, is

Towels, 5 cts. a piece.
Checked Nansook, 08 1-- 3 ci&, worth 12&
Yard "Wide Domestic, M 08 cts.

ily of the groom, Mr. and Mrs. James
Bain and their lovely daughter, Mary
Bain. Mrs. II anna, better known here as
pretty Nannie Richardson, keeps up the
family reputation by getting better look-

ing. The large party are conducted to
their private car by a number of friends
who are to see the last of them, and hear

centrators. A two ton Revolving
roasting furnace, with condenser
attached to a sulphuric acid cham-
ber, five Water Jacket Smelters, two
Refining Furnaces and a complete
Outfit in laboratory and assaying
appjfratns. Adjoining the smelt-
ing works is a building 80x150 feet,
for Lexiviation works in the treat

the proper timo.

June 8th, 1887.
A. M. Goodman,

Secretary.

position a, grand success. -

Capt. W. II. Bixby and Mr. Ilar-r- y

Taylor, of the United States
Engineering Corps, have completed
their survev of the Yadkin river,

Smithdeal & Kitchie have just received

BARGAINS IN PRRRSOLS JOB LOT.
ment of zinc orea and ,reducing to
zinc-whit- e. In connection wmi

and it is but a question of time
when steamers will be running from

the guest of Miss Mary Julian.
Miss Morrow of Statesville, is the

guest of Miss Annie BliwUmor

Miss Bertha Knox came ; TiOme

from Peace Institute last week.

Miss Kate Pippen, of Tarboro,
N. C. is the guest of, Miss Annie

a car-loa- d of the oelcbrated empire
Threshing Machines and Horse Powers.
Tlie New Empire Threshing Machines
are taking the lead. Every Threshing
company ought to have an Empire. They
arc cheap and have no equal for work.

the 11. & D. R. It. bridge near this't

city to Cheraw, S. C.

en route the secret of the wedding tour,
"mej-w-iu goto the West, lingering at
the Lakes, and then th Summer at Cape
May. There is an undertone of sadness
in this festivity, for friends realize that
one of Salisbury's sweetest, prettiest girls
is to make her nest a long way off, but
even then the groom in his brave young
manhood gives such promise, that we say
with a smile and a tear, God bless them 1 !

' -

R,

' One of the best kept farms in our
6F(FyT ByRGyMJM.IN QENTS LIJMEN HyJMDEreHIEFS.county is that of Adam Hartman,

Esq., on the Gold Hill road. Mr.

Japanese Wedding'.
' We do not know what it is, but we will go
oa Thursday night to Meroney's Hall and
see the Wedding. We understand that
the originators have ordered beautiful

II. has good land and. he- - knowsr

works is a log railroad 12 miles in
length, to the mine situated in Sil-

ver valley, equipped with locomo-
tive and ore cars that connect by
switch to the Richmond & Danville
railroad main line, also side tracks
running into the smelting works.
All this work has been quietly pros-
ecuted since October last, and un-

der the able superintendence of that
well-krow- n, energetic Mining
Engineer and smelter, Mr. 0. h
Croselmire, of Newark, N. J., and
Denver, Col. The company have

how to get the most out of it. Gents, Ladies, Misses and Children's Shoes,Everything on his plantation looks costumes for the occasion. Some of the
decorations are direct from Japan, im

-- A FINE ASSORTMENT.- -

Blackmer.
Mrs. C. R. Barker lias returned

from a short visit to Greensboro
and Winston.

Mr. Victor Boyden returned, last
week, from Jamestown, where he
has been going to school.

Miss Minnie Kennedy returned
from Peace Institute last week, and
is the guest of Mrs. Joe Horah.

Mr. Lake Moorej who resided in
this place several years, is here on

ported for this particular wedding. The
orchestra is from Africa. The ceremony

tidy, clean prosperous ana ueaiiny.
Success to him.

Lack of space compels us to delay
the report of" the county commis
sioners meeting until next week.

will last forty minutes, after which re

Man wants but little here below,
But wants that little strong

This is especially true of a purge. The
average man or woman does not precisely
hanker for it, as a rule, but "when taken,
wishes it to be prompt, sure and effective.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets
leave nothing to be desired in point of ef-

ficacy, and yet their action is totally . free

freshments will be served at restaurant
prices. Admission, 25c, children 15c. SALISBURY, April 1, '8729shown their wisdom in selecting

this gentleman, he knowinghis busThose parties that promised refresh
iness and the profession he . reprements will please send them to the Hall

Thursday evening between 6 and 8 o'clock. irom any unpleasant symptoms, or disa- - BIG Bfi RG flINSLet everybody come and have a good time. greeauie aiusr-euec- jt uxcij
perfectly harmless.

a visit to his brother, Mr. James P.
Moore.

Mr. Russell Moose, who has beenthereby sustaining a good cause.

sents, and this section has gained a
long wanted acquisition, for. we can
attribute so many failures at our
mines from the importation of shoe-
makers, dry goods men, and others
calling themselves mining engin-
eers, hence so many failures. Mr.

Chief Justice Mercer, of the. attending school in this city, left
CUltUral ImPlementa his home in Rockbridge county, 18Pennsylvania Supreme Court,

dead."'; . ;Va., on Monday last.
A friendly contest in mowing took . , .

poll tax, 22c. on the $100 for coun-
ty and 18c. for school purposes.
Marriage license tax (county) 50c;
ferries $2. 50; 25c. on $100 money
earned, and tobacco warehouses,
$1. ; . , .

Miss Mary J. Beall's painting
class will give an exhibit of heir
work during the session which has
just closed, in the Y. M. C. . A.
Hall Wednesday and Thursday of
this week. A real artistic treat
may be expected from the pupils,
as they have had sV talented an in-
structor. The public are cordially
invited to attend. -

Croselmire is assisted by the Generalplace a few days ago; as there were no Miss liesie lioimes arnveu uuuic
inHnv. .nnninii n nnhiiV km ift to fro m Peace Institute last week,ac- - oral Manager, Capt. . McPhail and

Mr. J. Popplcin, assistant engineer.Water Works I
judge for themselves. Messrs. Smithdeal companied by her father, who at- -

tended the commencement. The Silver Valley Mine is in chargeand Ritchie sold five mowers on that day
and have disposed of several more since of Mr. Cheaney, Superintendent.Parties desiring to use water will makeMessrs. Walter Murphy and Tom

KLVUTTZ & EjpNDIiBMAN'S I

We have two stores full of the most desirabla good in Satolnry,

which we offer at priceaaa low as anj in the land.

We cordially inYitc all to come and seous before bujing or selling,

as we will do jou good. We bay aa weU as Veil. We sell yard-wid- a

Bleached Domestic at 7c; 1G lbs. of light BrdwnSagarfor tl.OO; a Brass

Hooped, Bed Heart Cedar Buckets, 50e.

MrW atmlications at the Office of the ine works will oe in iua operationthen. Mr. George Comber brought back MnNpftlv returned last week from J .1 1 1 i. i.
a mower he had on trial and bougnt one Com nan v. Connections with the mains "y ibvauusJamestown, where they have been

under the instruction of : Prof. J.of Smithdeal's saying that his were decid- - should be made before the water is on'.
Aofrftv. A larffe-horne- d, redSaUshnTv edlv the best. Mr. Smithdeal also sold to Services will be put in In the order of

a k;o .nnttixl nw. about to have aj w ""aja uwu an ci.-- 1 'Ben Ludwick and James Browncellent beef market Our batchers i.of frwn Davis Pasture lasta self
Robert

applications. "

1 The Company have secured V thorto Mr.binder, and another one Villi , lW--. - . . lwrvt Ar mnrnin T And .naS nOl DCeu

M. Weatherly.
We are glad to see Rev. Mr. King

Out again, after a short illness.- - He
will leave for Connelly Springs this
week; - accompanied by Capt. T. L.

have sent meat to all of our neigh-
boring towns. Mr. R. W. Price Rainey. The reasons of Smithdeal & ouhly competent plumber and are . pre--! seen since. Any information in regard

. o will - be thankfully receivedand Cougheuour & Shaver have now Big Bargains in Everything.sa-- 2
Ritchie's success are that they sell only
first-clas- s machinery and then they sell at

pared to do first-clas-s plumbing work of
every kind, including setting of bath 273mand reward given.meat on ice all. during the summer.

v very low prices. &c.oc,s, vx . tubs, wat closets, yard fountains.Their ice coolers are . 01 tne most
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

improved pattern and commodious Capt. G. W. Gates accompanied Office on Main St, next door below the
The Crop Outlook of Bowau IFOIE S AT iFj Ienouffh to hold all tne iraae ae bv his wife and daughter. Miss Bovden. House.

J " J ' I Tand Sister Counties. nm- .- ,ni;mr firm jdI of P. M. Prown A No. 1 Wheeler & Millick ThresherE. H. BURLING AME, Supt.mands. Nothing like keeping up Marie, left on Saturday evening last
ju pv k vnntnjtl consent, tins aayais-- Also a new"Best we ever saw," "Finest and Separator, nearly new.6tfwith the times. for Petersburg. Va.. to attend. the Salisbury. N. C, June , 1887.

Fruit Evaporator, cheap. Apply tosince the war," "Elegant and very

D. M. MILLER.
O E A LE K 1 N

Leaf Tobacco.
Salisbury, X. C.

burial services of his aged father. 8 At.The contest between the Cham- - promising.". . . r t are remarks we are
solved, and P. 51. Brown assumes all lia-biUti- ea

and i alone authorized Jo sign
the firm' name in liquidation and to re-cei- ve

the debt now outstanding and due
.1. . u r. Wlinpiw oar hands ana

. .
MT. VERNON HOTEL,pion ana tne McoormicK mowers hearing every day from the mouths.

lass wees wan ?ijr iiicresuu aua 01 representative farmers. The GoodResnltsin Every Case- -

D. A. Bradford, wholesale and retail
paper dealer of Chattanooga.. Tfhn..

close. J- - he two raachmea vere future of the tillers of the soil seems seal this 6th day of June, 1887.
v P. JL Bbowk,

FJUKK BaKATBTED.taken out to air. u. uoimesand bright. Less commercial fertilizer
. . 1 1 1. 1 1 ... 1 writes mat ne was senousiy anuciec wiui

severe'cold that settled his lungs

sAiiisBinrsr, n. c.
Situated near the) Junction of the

R. te D. and W. N. O. Railroads. .

GAS AND ELECTRIC BELLS.

tnea in ms gr ious, out, . m tnis nas oeen used this year, more home a on ,

place mere was uo perceptioie aa - maae manure has-bee- n applied to had tried many remedies witnouv tenenu

Buy your sewing machines from
They keep them In order

5 years free of chsrge. saving sxpenses of
sending them to the factories.

They sell attachments and needles ir
aH kinds of machines et wholesale and re
tail; will sell needles to the trade at fa
k,rr prices . ; .

For flH Stone. G ranlte, Gold G rinders.
and llock Work of a0 kinds, addre;

. T. WYATT, --
1 Fncressorlo E. E. PLir'-- v

JMy T O Bex 110, Salisbury, HC

P. M. Brown assumes the tnnre control
and personal supervision of said mills.

.twhi to still run them to the best
vantage shown by one oyer
other; so they1 were taken to

the the soil, more small grain, corn and Being induced to try- - Dr. S
j I Discovery tor Consumption, did so andthe grass is at present growing ; than ntt mrwi bv iip nf a few bottles.

Buclilen's Arnica Salve.
": Thb Best Sai.te iu the world for Cut
Bruise. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer-Sore-s,

Tetter, Chapped Hand., Chilblains.
Coma, and all Skin Eruptions, j'ost
tiv'elv cures Piles, or no pay requi"!.n"
is guaranteed to give crf.Bafa?n'
or money refunded. Por
P. Klutti&Co. ljr

interest of the patrons, giving in'Mhanjmeadows on iown ureeK, t.) try every before. Withthe ' necessaryl Sincewhen he has used it in his family
them in muddy and tougher grass, diligence, care - and ecouomy our ( for all Coughs and Colds jvitb. best results.

rg Sample Booms oa Mala Street.
BAeSAOK COKTKTXD nZK OF !KU8I. )'..

eiportsmea will find Salisbury sitoated to tb
finest Quail-Snooti- section of North Carolina.

" 2 ItST-C- X ASS UVEBY STABLK.

flour. 12 Hwr bran and for lower grade?

L t.u -a--1 I 1 - - l , - - i- - u .v-i- s : .1 whose lives have teen 4.ved by this W on of wheat in proportion. v
P JX. Baowi?

? Saliabury Steam Itoller Millsinei:iajui i(iwviv..MV w. Kiyes .mio aa cxcciicui uaancjai niorv. TriAl bottles free at
condition.tial to the Champion. P. A. rEEIIOXS, Proprietor. .Klultz's Drus Store.


